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Genus Ghrysolampra Baly.

i «'hvißoUimpra fulva Chüjö.
Tr:nis. Nat. Hist. Soc. Formosa, 25 , 76, 1935 (Loo-Glioo).

Ijti«. Distr.: 1 sp., Sokutsu, Banshoryo-Distr., VII. 1912.
OCH. Distr.: ZTormosa and Loo-Clioo (Sakishima-Group).

' < 7/i i/Kolampra subaenea Jacoby.

l>';nnia Brit. India, Col. Chrysom., 1, 285, 1908 (Burma),
hoc. Distr.: 1 sp., Sokutsu, Banslioryo-Distr., VII. 1912.

Genus Basilepta Baly.

'< limilepta giganteum sp. nov.

llmly above metallic bluisli green with golden shimmer, or deep-
»ii i;iltic, blue; labrum and palpi reddish or yellowish brown, mandibles
iiiirliy red, antennae pitchy brown witb the three basal joints yellowish
imittii; body beneath and legs black, "with metasternum and femora deep
I-1IH or bluisli green.

IIc.ad strongiy punctured, the punctures on tlie clypeus and above
• IM cyi-.s elongate. Antennae about half as long as the body, the flrst
|i>inl, t,hi(;kened, the second very slightly shorter but much thicker than
ihr tliird, the fourth slightly longer and thicker than the third. Prono-
i um iiliout twice as broad as it is long, the sides rounded with two
III.III tccth; the surface moderately convex, with a large shallow fovea

•>» flieh sdde, deeply and rather sparsely punctured on the disc but more
> luMi'lv and strongiy punctured on the sides, each side little behind the
iuti-1'ior niargin with a deep transverse groove. Scutellum elongate with
ilti' ;<|M>X rounded, the surface with a few punctures. Elytra oblong,
I!H- njics rounded; the surface convex, punetate-striate, the punctures
M-i v Klrong on the base and gradually weakened posteriorly, the inter-
-* << «•;- vtn-y finely but sparsely punctured, humeri moderately raised and
.imuih, Body beneath and legs greyish pubescent, femora armed with
' luiiili on the underside, the anterior femora mostly thickened and the
••.iitoif mies mostly less so, the middle and hind tibiae emarginate near
is ,< i i j i r x .

lifii^l.h : 4.5—5.5 mm.

•p I; Arb. morph. taxon. Ent., 1, 281—291, 1934.
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Cotype: 2 spp., Taihorinsho, VIII—IX. 1909 (Coll. H. S au te r ) ;
3 spp., Shinchiku, 1.—30. VII. 1918 (Coll. J. Sonan) ; 2 spp.,
ürai, 28. III. 1929 (Coll. M. Chujo).

The present species is closely allied to B. modestum Jacoby from
Japan, but may be distinguished by the coloration of mouth-parts and
much strong-er punctuation on the body above. B. leeclvi Jacoby from
China is also allied to the present species, but differs in the structure
of pronotum.
3 ' . Basilepta giganteum subsp. cuprarium nov.

Cotype: 1 sp., Kosempo, X. 1909 (Coll. H. S a u t e r ) ; 1 sp., For-
mosa (without date and detailed locality) (Coll. H. Sauter ) .

This new subspecies differs, from the typical giganteum by the
'following points: Body above strongly shining cupreous, with head and
sides of pronotum and elytra greenish. Body beneath and legs black,
with partially cupreous or greenish shimmer. Pronotum broader and less
convex, more coarsely and sparsely pnnctured, the interstices rather
rougli, with a deep and broad sulcus along the sides which is including
some large punctures longitudinally, a little inside of this sulcus there
is anotlier broad longitudinal impression which is also including some
large punctures irregularly, and between these two impressions distinctly
costate, the lateral teeth more strong. More strongly and coarsley pnnc-
tured on the head and elytra.
•4t. Basilepta hirayamai Chüjo.

Trans. Nat. Hist. Soc. Formosa, 25 , 77 (Nodostoma), 1935 (Loo-
Choo).

Loc. Distr.: 1 sp., Kankau, Koshun, VI. 1912.
Gen. Distr.: Formosa and Loo-Choo (Sakislüma-Group).

5. Basilepta ruficolle Jacoby.
Proc. Zool. Soc. London, p. 205, pl. x'i, f. 10 (Nodostoma), 1885

(Japan).
Loc. Distr.: 1 sp., Fuhosho, VI. 1909.
Gen. Distr.: Japan (Honshü & Kyüshü) and Formosa,

5' . Basilepta ruficolle ab. melanicolle nov.
Type: 1 sp., Kosempo, VI. 1911 (Coll. H. S a u t e r ) .
The present aberrant form differs from the typical ruficolle in the

following points: Head shiniug- black, with labrum, palpi and the median
portion of vertex reddish brown; pronotum shining black, with a very
narrow yellowish brown anterior mai'gin.

6. Basilepta sauteri sp. nov.
Eeddish brown, shining; mandibles piceous or black, terminal joints

•of antennae fuscous, each elytron with a black stripe from the base to
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• lillli- hi-hind the middle which is not touching tlie basal margin and
•" iiiMiiit'il in two portions at the basal one-tliird, apices of fenjora bl'ack,
•'itiii'ihiH's tibiae and tarsi blackish in various degrees.

llc.iul convex, sparsely punctured on tlie face, vertex impunctate,
inni'i with a short longitudinal sulcns in tlie middle, anterior margins of
i h (IIMIK and labrum yellowish pubescent. Antennae slender, more than
lull :m long as tlie body, the flrst Joint thickened, tlie second shorter
• ml tliickor than the third, tlie fourtli slightly longer than the third.
1'niiiiilitm about tlirice as broad as it is long, the sides strongly rounded
if iln>. hase, thence obliquely converging to the apex, each angle armed
v. illi an obtuse tooth and a long yellowish hair; the snrface transversely
-nnvi'.s, nearly impunctate, anterior transverse groove distinct and inclu-
•ttii!-, :i row of punctures, sides and base narrowly margined. Scutellum
Mi.niv.ular with the apex rounded, the surface slightly convex, impunc-
t ii>-. tälytra much convex, deeply punctate-striate along the lateral and
in ural margins, with a transverse depression between the base and

iiiiilillii whicli is iiicludiug distinct rows of punctures, humeri rather
•iroiiR'ly raised. Body beneath and legs yellowish pubescent, femora
•n nio.d with a tooth on the underside, the anterior femora most thickened
im! llie middle ones most less so.

Length: 4 mm.

Ootype: 2 spp., Kankau, Koslnm, VII. 1912 (Coll. H. S a u t e r ) ;
1 sp., Taihoku, 25. V. 1916 (Coll. M. M a k i ) ; 1 sp., Kuraru,
21.—25. VIII. 1932 (Coll. Y. Miwa) .

Tliis new species is closely allied to B. insulanum Clnvjö from
I jtin ('hoo in general structure, but differs in having the pronotum nearly
iin|mnctate, each elytron with a black stripe and the apices of femora
lihick.

i>"« Basi/epta sauteri ab. unicoloripenne nov.
Cotype: 2 spp., Taihoku, 5. V. 1930 (Coll. M. Chujö).
This new aberrant form differs from the typical sauteri by the

Hylw completely unicolor and without black stripe. In one specimen
ihr Ic.gs almost blackish, with the basal portion of femora piceous or
il.irU reddish brown.
i lliitiilepta sublaterah Clavareau

in J u n k et S c h e n k u n g , Col. Cat., 59, P- 57 (Nodostoma) 1914
(Formosa) = lateralis Matsumura, Schädl. u. Nützl. Ins. vom
Zuckerrohr Formosa, pp. 31—32 & 56, pl. XXVII, f. 4 (No-
dostoma), 1910 (Formosa).

Loc. Distr.: 1 sp., Anping, VIII. 1911; 4 spp., Kankau, Koshun,
IV.—IX. 1912; 1 sp., Kosempo, V. 1912; 6 spp., Tainan,
VI. 1912.
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Gen. Distr.: Formosa.
7'. Basi/epta sublaterale ab. immaculatipenne nov.

Cotype: 10 spp., Kankau, Koshun, IV.—VII. 1912 (Coll. H. S auter)
4 spp., Tainan, VI. 1912 (Coll. H. S a u t e r ) ; 1 sp., Anping,
X. 1912 (Coll. H. S a u t e r ) .

The present aberrant form differs from the typical sublaterale in
having- the body entirely yellowish brown.

Genus Notlina Motschulsky.
8. Nodina chalcosoma Baly.

Trans. Ent. Soc. London, p. 170, 1874 (Japan & China).
Loc. Distr.: 1 sp., Kosempo, V. 1912; 1 sp., Kankau, Koshun,.

VI. 1912.
Gen. Distr.: Japan (Kyüslra), Loo-Choo (Sakishima-Group), For-

mosa and China.

Genus Pagria Lefevre.
9. Pagria flavopustulata Baly.

Trans. Bnt. Soc. London, p. 169 (Nodostoma) 1874 (Japan).
Loc. Distr.: 1 sp., Pilam, I. 1908; 1 sp., Kosempo, I. 1908.
Gen. Distr.: Japan (Kyüshü, including Tsushima), Formosa, Phi-

lippines, Sumatra and E. India.
9'. Pagria flavopustulata ab. bicolor Weise.

Philippine Journ. Sei., 21, 451, 1922 (Philippines).
Loc. Distr.: 1 sp., Akau, XII. 1907.
Gen. Distr: Formosa and Philippines.

10. Pagria signata Motschulsky subsp. grandis nov.
Cotype: 1 sp., Kankau, Koshun, V. 1912 (Coll. H. S a u t e r ) ; 1 sp.,

Koshun, 25. IV.—25. V. 1918 (Coll. J. Sonan); 2 spp., Shin-
chiku, 1.—30. VII. 1918 (Coll. J. Sonan) ; 1 sp., Taito,
25. II—27. III. 1919 (Coll. S. I n a m u r a ) ; 1 sp., Kwarenkö,
25. VIII. 1934 (Coll. M. Chnjö).

This new subspecies differs from the typical signata and its known
aberrant forms (anceyi Pic & innotata Pic) in having the body mucli
larger (2.5 — 2.8 mm in length), vertex and frons more strongly convex,
sitpraoeular sulei very deep and widened posteriorly, and the punetuation
of pronotum more coarse and sparse. The coloration of the body above
reddish brown, with the elytral sutnre constantly piceous or black; some-
times pronotum stained with black on the disc, scutellum piceous, and
each elytron with a small black or blackish brown spot below the base.
Body beneath v-aries from dark reddish brown to black, and legs pale
reddish brown to yellowish brown.
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Genus Scelodonta Westwood.
1 I Scnhthnta sauteri sp. nov.

i'uproons, shining; face metallic green, antennae with the terminal
inini'-i liliir.U; bodj' beneath dark cupreous, tarsi black.

lli'iul c.xtremely minntely sculptured, strongly and closely punctate
.iiid wliih1, |)ubescent; supraocular oblique sulci very deep, with a median
i.'ii'Miidinal impression on the frons, the anterior margins of clypeus and
I ilmiiit mnarginate. Antennae liliform, about half as long as the body
'•i ih« male, distinctly shorter than half the length of the body of the
(• iimlr, the first Joint strongly tliickened, the second slightly shorter but
Hm l.i«i' tlian the third, the fourth a little longer than the third, the
Hiili nrurly equal to the third, the reraainder joints moderately tliickened.
i M'imi um slightly broader at the middle than long, the sides rather
<i.in;.]y rounded and obsoletely margined; the surface strongly and

I1 .m,.vnrsely convex, closelj' punctured and transversely strigose, base narrowly
•Mii!>iii(Hl and produced posteriorly in the niiddle. Scutellum pentagonal,
< -.tii'tnely minutely sculptured and sparingly punctured. Elytra broader
,<i Um base than pronotum, slightly narrowed posteriorly; the surface
• utivi'x, v/ith a depression a little behind the base and near the apex
•in euch elytron, extremely minutely and rather faintly sculptured, dis-
Hiii'tly ])unctate-striate, but tlie base very strongly, closely and confusedly
litiiH'lurcd, the interstices more finely puncmred; humeri raised, two faint
mil short costae between the suture and humeri, a long and more dis-
fhiH, one near the lateral margins and auotlier short one near the apex.
l;<)(|y heneath and legs closely clothed with white long and stout hairs,
li'iiiom armed with a small tooth on the underside, middle tibiae rather
iitrmijcl.y and hind ones slightly notched at the apex, tarsi of the male
liti>;uli>r than those of the female, claws bifldate.

Ijcngth: 3.8—4.2 mm.

Cotype: 1 sp., Fnhosho, VIII. 1909 (Coll.H.Sauter); 1 sp., Kosempo,
X. 1909 (Coll. H. S a u t er).

The present species is closely allied to S. gramüosa Baly from
Imliii, Imt may be distingnished from it by the elytra without dark
(<iirj)iisli spots, face metallic green, head not rugose and elytra very strongly
.mil c.inifusedly punctured on the base.

Genus Aoria Baly.
t'* Aoria nigripes Baly.

.lonrn. Ent, 1, 28 (Adoxus) 1860 (India).
hoc. Distr.: 1 sp., Tailiorinsho, VIII. 1908; 1 sp., Taihorin,

IX. 1911; 1 sp., Kankau, Koshun, VI. 1912; 8 spp., Sokutsu,
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Banslioryo-Distr., VII. 1912; 1 spp., Formosa (without date &
detailed locality).

Gen. Distr.: Formosa, Sumatra, India and China.

13. Aoria nigrita Jacoby.
Ann. Mus. Civ. Stör. Nat. Genova, 32, 904 1892 (Burma).

Loc. Distr.: 2 spp., Formosa (without date & detailed locality).
Gen. Distr.: Formosa and Burma.

Genus Lypesthes Baly.
14. Lypesthes farinosus Baly.

Melanges Exot.-Ent., 40, 17 (Leprotes) 1923 (Japad & China).
Loc. Distr.: 3 spp., Kosempo, VII. 1909.
Gen. Distr.: Formosa, Japan (Kyushii) and China.

According to the original description of this species by M. P i c r

the present formosan specimens smaller (4—6 mm in length) than the
Chinese specimen (7 mm in length) and seems to be more closely clothed
with white scales on the body above.
15. Lypesthes sauteri sp. nov.

Elongate, subcylindrical, closely clothed with pale brownish white
adpressed scales and moreover elytra raixed with pale or deep brownish
pubescent. General colonr varies from light brown to dark chestnut-brown;
clypeus, labrum, palpi, elytra and legs somewhat paler than the others;
antennae yellowish brown, with the terminal joints darker.

Head moderately convex, with a broad and shallow depression bet-
ween the eyes, very strongly and rather closely pnnctnred, the inter-
stices somewhat rugose on the frons and vertex, clypeus and labrum
nearly glabrous. Antennae slender, somewhat longer than half as long
as the body, the flrst Joint thickened, the second distinctly thicker but
shorter than the third, the latter nearly equal to the fourth. Prothorax
cylindrical, scarcely broader than long, the sides slightly rounded, the
snrface strongly and closely pnnctured. Scutellum longer than broad, and
tongue-shaped. Elytra elongate, oblong, mnch broader at the base than
pronotum, the surface strongly convex, rather irregularly punctate-striate,
the punctures very large, the interstices narrow and slightly costate from
the lmmeri to the end of the elytra. Side portions of the body beneath
clothed with more stout scales than those on the median portion, anterior
coxal cavities closed behind; femora armed with a smal tooth on the
underside, tibiae simple, claws bifldate.

Length: 5.7 — 6.0 mm.
Cotype: 2 spp., Sokutsu, Banshoryo-Distr., 7.VI. 1912 (Coll.H.Sauter),
This new species is allied to L. letoisi Baly and L. fulvus Baly,

both from Japan and China, in general appearance, but may be distin-
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. iii-.linl Irmn tlie latters by the elytra olothecl witli long pubescence and
tun HHVI'V sc.ales. L. farinosa Pic also clothed witli scales and pubescence
• Mi UM' ciytra, but the colour vvithe or greyish white, and the general
inltiiir ol' the body black.

Genus Demotina Baly.
ii; Dcmotina decorata Baly.

Trans. Ent. Soc. London, p. 163, 1874 (Japan).
Loc. Distr.: 1 sp., Fuhosho, IX. 1909.
Gen. Distr.: Japan (Kyüshü) and Formosa.

Genus Colasposoma Laporte.
l'h Colasposoma oberthuri Jacoby.

Entomolog-., 29, 6, 1896 (Loo-Choo).
Loc. Distr.: 2 spp., Kosempo, VI. 1909; 8 spp., Fuhosho, VI.—IX..

1909; 1 sp., Anping, VIII. 1909; 11 spp., Taihoriiisho, VIII.
—IX. 1909; 1 sp., Taihorin, V. 1910; 1 sp., Hoozan, IX.
1910; 12 spp, Anping;, V.—VIIL 1911; 10 spp., Taihorin,
VIII. 1911; 1 sp., Tainan, V. 1912; 1 sp., Anpingl V. 1912;
1 sp., Kosempo, V. 1912; 5 Spp., Kankau, Koshun, V.—VII.
1912; 2 spp., Sokutsu, Banshoryo-Distr., VII. 1912; 9 spp.,
Formosa (without date & detailed locality).

Gen. Distr.: Loo-Choo and Formosa.
Body colour of this species is bronzy or cupreous in general, but

mimtiines the following colour-variations are existing: (1) Metallic deep
Itliit!, (2) Metallic violaceous blue, (3) Metallic greenish blue, (4) Metallic
IIIIIIKII green, (5) Metallic deep green, (6) Golden green, (7) Purplish
iiluc, with elytra bronzy green, (8) Head violaceous blue, pronotum viola-
'•IMIIIK, elytra purplish red, bodjr beneath and legs greenish blue, (9) Head
.MMI pronotum green, elytra cupreous green to cupreous red witli the
..nies and suture narrowly green.

Genus Abirus Chapuis.
IH Abirus fortunei Baly.

«lourn. Ent., 1, 283 (Demorrhytis), 1861 (China).
Loc. Distr.: 14 spp., Alikang, V.—VI. 1909; 1 sp., Hoozan;.

1908—1910; 2 spp., Taihorin, VII. 1911; 5 spp., Kosempo,.
V. 1912.

Gen. Distr.: Formosa and China.

Genus Acrothinium Marshall.
III, Acrothinium gascMevitchi Motschiilsky.

Etnd. Ent., 9, 23 (Chrysochus), 1860 (Japan).
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Loc. Distr.: 1 sp., Taihorin, IV. 1910; 1 sp., Kosempo.'VI. 1911;
1 sp., Taihorin, VII. 1911; 1 sp., Sokutsu, Banslioryo-Distr.,
VII. 1912; 2 spp., Formosa (without date & detailed locality).

Gen. Distr.: Japan (Honsliu & Kyushu), Formosa and China.

Genus Pachneophorus Redtenbacher.

20. Pachneophorus formosanus sp. nov.

Piceous or black, with bronzy or cupreous shimmer; labrum, palpi,
antennae and legs dark reddish brown.

Head convex with a broad transversal depression between the eyes,
-coarsely and ratlier closely punctured, anterior margin of clypeus emar-
ginate; frons and vertex closely clothed with wliite bifid scales, posterior
portion of clypeus clothed with wliite scale-like pubescence, anterior portion
•of clypeus and labrum greyish or witish pubescent. Antennae shorter
than half as long as the body, the first Joint much thickened, nearly
giobular and clothed with a few wliite bifid scales, the second somewhat
thickened and nearly as long as the two Mlowing joints combined, the
terminal five joints moderately thickened and widened. Pronotum sub-
quadrate, the sides obliquely diverging from the base to a little beyond
the middle, and thence rounded and converging to the apex; the surface
strongly convex, rather closely and deeply punctured, clothed with dark
white and pale browuish bifid scales. Scutellum longer than broad, the
apex rounded, impunctate and glabrous. Elytra broader at the base than
that of pronotum, the surface convex with a transverse depression a little
behind the base, coarsely punctate - striate, the interstices closely and
irregulaiiy clothed with dark white and pale brownish bifid scales. Body
beneath coarsely and closely punctured, metasternum and abdomen clothed
with white bifid scales, femora sparingly clothed with white bifid scales,
tibiae and tarsi sparingly clothed with white scale-like pubescence, claws
appendiculate.

Length: 2.5—3.0 mm.
Cotype: 1 sp., Hoozan, 1908—1910 (Coll. H.Sauter); 6 spp., Anping,

VIII. 1911 (Coll. H. S a u t e r ) ; 1 sp., Tainan, IV. 1912 (Coll. H.
S a u t e r ) .

The present species is somewhat allied to P. bistriatus Mulsant which
is widely occurring in S. Europe, Africa, Madagascar, E. India, Philippines
and Makassar, but may be distinguished by the close structures of head,
the punctnation and the distribution of scales on the pronotum and elytra.

21. Pachneophorus sauteri sp. nov.
Head, pronotum and scutellum black, with a slight cupreous shimmer;

•elytra piceous or pitchy red, with a very slight cnpreous shimmer;
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labrum, palpi and antennae reddish brown; body beneath black, and legs
deep reddish brown.

Head moderately convex, extremely fiuely grannlose, strongly punc-
l.nred, the interstices rugose; frons and vertex clothed with white bifid
Hoales, clypeus clothed with white bifid scale-like pubescence, labrum with
»light long brownish pubescence, anterior margins of clypeus and labrum
emarginate. Antennae slightly shorter tlian half the length of the body;
the first Joint much thickened, nearly globular and clothed with slight
white bifid scale-like pubescence; the second rather thickened, elongate
and nearly as long as the two following combined; the five terminal
joints moderately thickened and widened. Pronotum slightly longer than
broad, the sides diverging from the base to a little beyond the middle,
thence rounded and converging to the apex; the surface convex, closely
foveolate-punctate, the punctures more feeble and sparse on the middle,
rather sparingly clothed with dirty white bifid scales. Scutellum elongate,
narrow, the apex rather acute, the surface with a few punctures and
glabrous. Elytra elongate, broader at the base than pronotum, narrowed
posteriorly; the surface convex, with a very slight transversal depression
a little behind the base, regularly punctate-striate, the punctures very
large and including a very fine pale brown pubescence, the interstices
narrow, smooth, with a row of dirty white bifid scales in general, and
partially ihe two or three rows closely approached togetlier. Body beneath
coarsely and rather closely punctured, clothed with white bifid scales;
legs clothed with white and rather narrow scales, claws appendiculate.

Length: 2.5—3.0 mm.
Cotype: I sp., Kosempo, I. 1908 (Coll. H . S a u t e r ) ; 1 sp., Anping,

VIII. 1911 (Coll. H. Sauter); 1 sp., Tainan, VIII. 1911 (Coll. H.
S a u t e r ) ; 2 spp., Eatö, 1. IX. 1923 (Coll. T. S h i r a k i ) .

This nevv species is allied to P. brettinghami Baly from India, Burma
and Sumatra, but differs from the latter in having the body larger, head
and pronotum black, body beneath and legs darker, pronotum longer
than broad and elytra very slightly depressed a little behind the base.

Genus Cleorina Lefövre.
22. Cleorina lefevrei Jacoby.

Entomolog., 23, 116, 1893 (China).
Loc. Distr.: 1 sp., Koshun, VIII. 1908; 1 sp., Kosempo, VII. 1909;

1 sp., Fnhosho, VIII. 1909; 1 sp., Taihorinsho, X. 1909; 1 sp.,
Suisharyo, X. 1909; 4 spp., Tainan, IV.—V. 1912; 14 spp.,
Kankan, Koshun, IV.—VIII. 1912; 1 sp., Paroe, IX. 1912;
3 spp., Chosokei, 1914.

Gen. Distr.: Formosa, China and Burma.
Arb. morph. taxon. Ent. 5, 1. 3
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Genus Tridiona Lefevre.
23. Tridiona fulvipes sp. nov.

Black, shining; head piceons, with clypeus, labrum and palpi reddisb
brown; antennae yellowisli bi'own, witli the terminal joints fuscous;.
pronotnm and elytra sometimes bronzy; legs reddish brown.

Head convex, nearly impunctate; snpraocular sulci deep and broad,.
frons with a very faint longitndinal line on tlie middle; clypeus slightly
concave, delimited frora frons by a W-shaped sulcus and tlie anterior
margin emarginate, labrum transverse and witli a few yellowisli browa
pubescence. Antennae extending a little beyond the humerus, the first
Joint much tliickened, the second thicker but shorter than the third, the
latter nearly equal to the fourth, the five terminal joints somewliat
tliickened and the last Joint obtusely pointed at the apex. Pronotum
transverse, about twice as broad as it is long, slightly narrowed anter-
iorly, the sides nearly straight or very slightly rounded; the surface-
much convex, finely but sparingly punctate on the disc but the sides
nearly impunctate. Elytra oblong-oval, slightly broader at the base than
pronotum; the surface convex, slightly depressed behind the humeri,.
distinctly punctate-striate, the interstices extremely finely punctulate,
humeri distinctly raised. Body beneath and legs sparsely yellowisli pubescent,
pronotum- quadrate, anterior coxal cavities closed behind, femora armed
with a small tooth on the underside, middle and hind tibiae deeply
notched at the apex, claws bifidate.

Lenght: 2.5—3.0 mm.
Cotype: 2 spp., Kosempo, V. 1912 (Coll. H. Santer).
This new species is somewliat allied to T. nigra Jacoby from S. India,.

but may be distiuguished from the latter by the mnch shorter antennae,.
and the coloration of head and legs.

Genus Corynodes Hope.
24. Corynodes saufen' sp. nov.

Greenish blne, rarely violaceous blue, with strong metallic shining;
elytra strongly shining golden red, with a very slight violaceous tinge
and the sides narrowly green or greenish blue or blue, but in certain
light the red portion uniformly deep golden green; labrum black, with
the sides reddish brown; mandibles black, with the base golden green;
palpi piceous or dark brown; antennae with the four or five basal joints
golden green, and the rest violaceous.

Head moderately convex, sparsely and deeply punctate, yellowisli
brown pubescent; frons with a short longitudinal Impression in the middle,.
clypeus flat and delimited from frons by a transverse impression. An-
tennae about half as long as the body in the male, but shorter in the
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tni.ilr, Uiti lirst Joint strongly tliickened, the second very small and
li'.uly i'.lohnlar, the remainder joints more or less flattened and the five
iititiimil Joint* distinctly widened. Pronotum somewhat broader than long,
ilii :.iili'« nranded and a little narrowed posteriorly, each angle produced ;
tlu liurfüfc. strongly convex, all the margins narrowly boardered, sparsely
HIII iri'rjviilarly punctured. Scntellum shield-shaped, with the sides ronnded,
ihr hiirfnce impunctate. Elytra elongate, oblong-, slightly narrowed posteri-
»ilv; llus surface convex, with a shallow depression a little beliind the
in>i<, lim sides narrowly boardered, strongly and rather closely punctured,
ilif imnc.tnres partially arranged in longitudinal rows, humeri distinctly
I.UXIMI. Body beneath and legs extremely flnely sculptured, greyish or
vliiiiüli pubescent; anterior coxal cavities closed behind, femora tliickened
>tn'l imarmed, tibiae with six longitudinal sulci, claws appendiculate.

Longth: 8—11 mm, width: 4—5 mm.
Cotype: 1 sp., Koshun, VIII. 1908 (Coll. H. Sauter); 2 spp., Kankau,

Koshun, V. 1912 (Coll. H. Sauter); 1 sp., Kusukusu, 20. V. 1928
(Coll. J. Sonan); 2 spp., Nokö, 1. VII. 1929 (Coll. Y. Miwa);
1 sp., Kusukusu, 18. III. 1930 (Coll. T. S h i r a k i ) ; 2 spp., Hi-
nokiyama, 26. V. 1934 (Coll. J. Ä r i g a ) ; 2 spp., Kuraru, 27. III.
1935 (Coli. M. Chüjo).

The present species is closely allied to C. micans Chen from China,
l.iii. ililTors from it in having the ninth and tenth joints of antennae
lu'n:iilfiiv than long, elytra without any raised longitudinal ridge in the
ii iniilii, and labrum not blnish green.
•.!;». Corynodes undatus Olivier.

lOimycl. Meth., 6, 614 (Cryptocephalus), 1791 (India).
Loc. Distr.: 6 spp., Taihanrokn, IV.—VIII. 1909; 1 sp., Kankau,

Koshun, VI. 1912.
<rcn. Distr.: Formosa, China, Hainan, Indo-China, Burma, India

and Malacca.

Genus Chrysochus Eedtenbacher. •
"<i Chrysochus cylindricus sp. nov.

lOlongate, snbcylindrical, parallel-sided. Violaceous blue or metallic
tri'iij with antennae (excepted the four basal joints which are reddish

tiniwn) lilack, labrum and mandibles dark reddish brown or piceous, palpi
.i.i|i ycllowish brown; the green-coloured specimen with a strong golden
. M|I|I'I)UB shimmer on the sides and posterior portion of the dorsum; the
••tu- viohiceous blue specimen with abdomen (the flrst segment excepted)
•IMl rcildish brown; tibiae blackish and tarsi simply black in general.

ili'itd strongly and sparingly punctate and pubescent, fr.ins with a
•ii"ii ini'iiiau longitudinal impression, the excavation along thu inner and

3*
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posterior margins of tlie eyes very narrow and shallow; clypeus liardly
separated from frons, witli tlie anterior margin emarginate in tlie middle
and somewhat prodnced cm eitber side; labrum transverse, with tlie an-
terior margin sliglitly concave and tlie anterior angles rounded. Antennae
filiform, about half as long as tlie body, tlie first Joint strongiy thickened,
the second the shortest and a little thickened, tlie third slender and
more than twice as long as tlie second, the fourth slender and mnch
shorter than the third but longer than the second, the flfth slender and
slightly shorter than the third bnt distinctly longer than tlie fourth, the
sixth slender and nearly equal in length to the fourth, tlie : remainder
flve joints moderately thickened and closely pnbescent. Pronotum nearly
as long as broad at the base, somewhat widened anteriorly, the sides
distinctly but narrowly margined; the surface strongiy convex, with a
large and irregulär depression on each side near the base, strongiy and
deeply punctured, the interstices finely and shallowly punctulate, the
base distinctly and rat her broadly margined and slightly produced poste-
riorly at the middle. Seutellum much broader than long, subrectangular,
with the apex rounded, tlie surface nearly impunctate and smooth. Elytra
much broader at the base than pronotum, the snrface convex, closely
and strongiy punctured, the punctures rather irregularly arranged in
longitudinal double rows, hnmeri distinctly raised impunctate. Body
beneath finely punctate and pubescent, prosternnm very closely punctured
and clothed with long pubescence, anterior coxal cavities closed behind,
anterior margins of pro-episternum strongiy convex. mesosternum rugosely
punctured. Femora unarmed, tibiae triangulaiiy dilated at the apex,
anterior tarsi very broad, the middle ones moderately broad, the liind
ones rather narrow, claws appendiculate.

Length: 6.5—7.5 mm.
Cotype: 1 sp., Hoozau, X. 1908 (Coll. H. S a u t e r ) ; 1 sp., Pormosa

(witliout date & detailed locality) (Coll. H. S a u t e r ) ; 1 sp., Hori,
19. V. 1927 (Coll. T. Kano).

This new species is to be easily distinguished from all the other
known-species in liaving the excavation along the inner aiid posterior
margins of the eyes very much faint, pronotum not transverse and much
narrower than elytra at the base, elytra witliout distinct basal depression,
and tlie mesosternum distinctly longer than broad.


